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SPANISH TEACHER 

Cuban Refugee Fears Native 
Land May Be Another 'Berlin' 
A Cuban who will teach the 

Spanish language in Wakelon School 
this year fears that Cuba will become 
the “Berlin” of that area. 

Dr. Jose Louis Hey Barreait said 
he is afraid that because of the Com- 
munist infiltration and influence the 

tiny country of Cuba might suffer 
the consequences which the German 
city of Berlin is undergoing. 

Barreau said his country has been 
and is being taken over subtly by 
the Russians. He said everyday the 
Communists are becoming bolder, 
and are coming more and more out 
into the open. 
The soft-spoken Cuban said the 

country’s situation is awful. He 
averred that the Communists are in 

control of every phase of Cuban life, 
public, private and political. 

Barreau said the government is 
filled with Russian advisors. These 
Communists “really run the ministry.” i 

He thinks that Cuban premier Fidel 
Castro would not last long if he did 
not have the support of Russia. He 
said Castro has had to resort to open 
violence to maintain his power. 

Barreau, saddened and frightened 
at the goings on in his own country, 
received permission from the Cuban 
government officials for 'him and his 

family to come to the United States. 

His wife and child followed him a 

short time later. 
He said everything they owned 

had to be left behind. He was able 
to bring three suits, his wife three 

dresses, and his son three garments. 
Everything the refugees leave is taken 
over by the government. 
He said before anyone is allowed 

to leave the country the police in- 

spect all the household appliances 
to see if they are in working order. 

Mrs. Weathersby 
At Stand's Chapel 
Mrs. C. G. Weatuersby will teach 

first grade at Stancil’s Chapel 
School in Johnston County this 

year. She taught first grade at 

Corinth-Holders School for 19 

years. Before her marriage she 
. was a member of the Wakelon 

School faculty. 

ur, jose oarreau 

Some persons sabatage the articles 
because they don’t want the Cotn- 
munists to have them. He said he 
had heard that many of the things 
left behind by refugees are sent to 

Russia. 

The family came to Miami by air- 
plane. 

Barreau, who is 44 years old, 5-7, i 

weighing 175 pounds, with black hair 
and brown eyes, wad born in 

Matan/.as, not far from Havana. He 
is one of five children. His father 

(both parents are deceased) was 

manager of two large sugar ware- 

houses in Mantanzas. 

He graduated from the local school, 
called an institute, then attended Red 
Bank (N. J.) High School from which : 

he got his diploma. He was awarded 
a doctor of philosophy of letters 

degree from Havana University. He 

also has a degree in banking from 
LaSalle University. 

Barreau taught for six years in 

Colegio La Luz, a private school in 
Mantanzas. Then he became a 

banking secretary in the First Na- I 

tional Bank in Mantanzas. He has j 
also been associated with the Cuban ! 

Bank of Foreign Trade in Havana as | 
assistant pro-manager. In 1955 he j 
worked with the Cuban Sugar Com- j 
mission in Washington and in 1956 

he was with the United Nations, 
(Continued on Page 2) 

Lions to Sponsor Fair and Carnival 
In Zebulon Week of September 17 
A nip in the air early in the 

morning and atfter sundown is 

one sure sign that fall is just 
around the corner, and, the high- 
light of the fall season in this area 
is Fair Week. 

This year, once again, the Zeb- 

ulon Lions Club is actively spon- 
soring the Five County Fair Sep- 
tember 17 to the 22. The Greater 

Virginia Shows, with added rides 

and newly renovated equipment, 
will provide fun and amusement 
along the mid-way. 

Nightly at nine, free music and 

entertainment will be provided by 
well-known bands and singing 
groups. Bill Pollard, radio a id 

television personality, will be on 

hand Tuesday, September 18, to 

open the week’s festivities. 

The exhibit hall will display 
the produce and handiwork of 

local ladies and farmers. All ex- 

hibitors must register their en- 

tries by 10:00 a.m. Tuesday, Sep- 
tember 18. Cash awards will be 

given in Field Crops, Robert Ed 
Horton, entry chairman; Horticul- 

ture, Frank Kemp, Chairman; 

Arts and Crafts, Mrs. Roy Beck 
and Mrs. Johnsey Arnold in 

charge; Needlework, Mrs. Sally 
Hagwood, Mrs. Bobby Massey and 
Mrs. Margaret Gay in charge; 
Culinary, supervised by Mrs. Hilda 
Gay, Mrs. Armenia Perry, Mrs. 
Crafton Hudson, Mrs. Howard 

Massey and Mrs. Jean Wall; Pan- 
try and Dairy Supplies, Mrs. 
Thurman Hepler and Mrs. Hardin 
Hinton in charge; and Flowers, 
under the direction of Mrs. Grace 

Scarborough and Mrs. Frances 
Tucker. 
Booths offering a variety of 

foods and homemade pastries will 
be operated by local groups. Any 
person or group wishing booth 

space should contact Frank Kemp 
well in advance of the opening 
date. 
The Fair Week schedule, as an- 

nounced by Wade Privette, Fair 

Manager, will be Monday, Sep- 
tember 17—Entry Day; Tuesday, 
Everybody’s Day; Wednesday, Col- 1 

ored School Day; Thursday, Zebu- 
Ion Day; Friday, Farmers Day; 
and Saturday, Everybody’s Day. 

It's Back to Books for Kids; 
New School Term Starts Friday 
Wakelon and Shepard 
Faculties Incomplete 
Seven new teachers will join the 

VVakelon School faculty, The hiyjh 
school is still without a science- 

mathematics teacher. 

Members of the faculty for the 
first time are Jose L. Hey Barreau, 
Hoscoc N. Spellman, Mrs. Lucy W. 

Cone, Mrs. Arlene Hawkins, Mrs. 

Frances Massey, Mrs. Angelene H. 

Raper and James C. Burns, Jr. 
High school faculty: J. C. Hawkins, 

principal; Maurice Chapman, coach; 
Blanche Cay, guidance; Mary L. 

Palmer, home economics; Mrs. Mady- 
line Pippin, librarian; Mrs. Doris H. 
Privette, commercial, Jose L. Hey 
Barreau, Spanish-mathematics; Mrs. 

Mary P. Seago, English; Mrs. Bessie 
H. Smith, English-French; Hoscoe N. 
Spellman, Social studies-English; 
Mrs. Carol C. Stanley, science; Mrs. 
Ann Strickland, mathematics-physical 
education; C. V. Tart, agriculture; and 
James C. Burns Jr., band. 

Elementary: Mrs. Selma Alford, 
second, Mrs. Dorothy Blackley, 
eighth; Judith Boyd, third, Mrs. Sadie 
Braswell, second; Mrs. Coressa 

Chamblee, sixth, Mrs. Lucy W. Cone, 
sixth; Mrs. Eliabeth Ellett, fourth; 
Mrs. Helen Gregory, fifth; Mrs. Ar- 
lene Hawkins, first; Edna Longest, 
fourth; Mrs. Frances Massey, seventh- 
sixth; Mrs. Elizabeth Ellett, fourth; 
Mrs. Eva Page, first; Alma Lou 

Pierce, seventh; Mrs. Angelene Raper, 
second-third; Marjorie Richardson, 
fifth; Margaret Ann Strickland, third; 
Mrs. Edythe M. Tippett, eighth; Mrs. 
Elizabeth Todd, fifth-sixth; Mrs. Lois 
Wall, first; and Mrs. Paulette Pugh, 
public school music. 

Shepard Faculty 
Tuesday turned into a hectic day 

for G. L. Crews, Shepard School 

principal. Crews said two of his 

faculty members submitted resigna- 
tions that day. 
He, however, released the faculty 

he has so far. The list is incomplete, 
he said. 

High School: Mrs. Marthelia 
Walton Boyd, English-French; Mrs. 

Mary Hicks Geiger, social studies- 
English; Mrs. Vashti Mebane Good- 
win, librarian; Mrs. Berlyne Goodman 
Handy, English-history; Hershey 
Majette, social studies-physical educa- 
tion; Lillian Wilson Pinchback, 
mathematics-science; Ernest T. Revell, 
vocational agriculture; Charles A. 
Robinson, science-mathematics; Mrs. 
Arabella Herring Stallings, English- 
commence; Mrs. Dorothy Parker 
Taylor, vocational home economics; 
Oeie Lee Taylor, science-music; 
Frank H. Turner, guidance counselor; 

New Year Starts 

For Kindergarten 
Regular class work for students 

of Mrs. Howard Bunn’s kinder- 
garten will begin Tuesday, Septem- 
ber 4. Registration and orientation 
will be held at 9 a.m. Friday, 
August 31, Mrs. Bunn has an- 

nounced. This will be Mrs. Bunn’s 
third year of operating a very 
successful kindergarten here. 

and Handy Yates, Jr., mathematics- 
indnstrial arts. 

Elementary: Mrs. Juanita E. ! 

Askew, fifth; Charles Emmett Batts, i 

eighth; Mrs. Martha Shepard Boat-! 
wriglit, first; Elester Lee Brandon, 
second; Mrs. Hazel Morgan Byrd, 
fourth; Mrs. Craeie Richardson Car- 
penter, first; Roy Lee Collins, fifth; 
Richard Cregg, Jr., sixth; Mrs. Sarah 
K. Hinton, librarian; Mrs. Barbara 
Smith Johns, third; Mrs. Rochelle' 
Hall Malone; third; Lawson \V. 

Terrell, Jr., seventh; Ruby Smith 

Vaughan, fourth; and Mrs. Marie 
Smith Wilcox, seventh; Miss Rose 

Mary White, second. 

New Officers 
For Wakelon 
Boosters Club 
New officers for Wakelon Boosters 

Club will be elected at the club’s 
first meeting to be held Friday night 
at 7:30 in the high school auditorii m. 

Plans for the club year will be 
discussed and the selling of season 
tickets for the football year will be 
organized, according to Dick Tur- 

lington, club president. 
Turlington said it is extremely im- 

portant that all members be present 
at the initial meeting of the club. 
Any interested persons wishing to 

join the club are invited to be pre- 
sent at the meeting, he added. 

Grocery Robbed Saturday Night; 
Police Still Looking for Thieves 

Police a<e still investigating a i 

breakin of Piggly Wiggly store Satur- 
day night. They have no clues. 
Owner Frank Wall discovered the 
breakin Sunday morning about 7:30 
when he visited the store. 

According to Janice Pittman, store 
employee, the burglars gained en- 

trance into the store by tearing off 
a 12-inch square air vent located over 
the meat departament cutting room. 
The entrants then used a brace and 
bit to cut the ceiling hoards. 
A one-section painter’s ladder was 

found on the roof. It was thought 
the burglars used the ladder to 

climb to the roof and then pullet! the 
ladder onto the roof to keep it from 

being seen. 
Pittman said \ some change was 

taken from the cash registers. He 
woidd not divulge the amount, but 
said no “folding money” was taken. 
The thieves tried futilely to get 

into the 500-pound safe. They beat 
up the combination lock and not 

being able to open it, turned the 
safe over and evidence showed they 
beat on the bottom of the safe. 

Tire thieves must have become 
hot anil hungry. (The electric current 
was off so there was no air condition- 

ing.) Scattered over the store were 

numerous wrappers off ice cream. 
Pittman said he/ did not know if 

any merchandise was missing. He 
said it would be hard to miss because 
of the huge amount of shelved goods. 
The burglars left by way of the 

back door of the building. 
A Raleigh fingerprint expert was 

called in Sunday. 

Policeman L. A. Baker was notified 
of tlie breakin when Wall discovered 
it. Baker was later assisted in the 
investigation by Sheriff’s Deputy 
S. J. Blackley. 

Bob Chamblee 

Found Dead 
Robert (Bob) Chamblee died July 

29 in the Bowery section of New 
York City. Death was attributed to 

generalized arteriosclerosis. 
Chamblee, 54 was the son of the 

late Tom and Ruth Chamblee of 
Zebulon. He was found dead, the 
New York Police Department in- 

formed his relatives. 
Funeral rites for the deceased were 

held at Screws-Hudson Funeral Home 
in Zebulon on August 17. The Rev. 
David Daniel, pastor of Zebulon 
Baptist Church, officiated. 
Chamblee, a bachelor, is survived 

by three sisters, Mrs. Mary O’Shields 
of Raleigh, Miss Lucillle Chamblee 
of New York City, Mrs. Marian Ross 
of Washington, D. C., and one 

brother, Dwight Chamblee of Dur- 
ham. 
The casket was covered with a 

pall of yellow chrysanthemums. Pall- 
bearers were John Hilliard, Frank 
Chamblee, Perry Chamblee and 
Douglas Brown, all cousins of the 
deceased. 

Burial was in Zebulon cemetery. 

Fall Must Be Officially in Zebu Ion 
For Ladies Are Starting to Clubs 
Fall is officially here when the i 

women’s clubs start functioning again. 
The combined Senior and Junior1 

clubs hold their first meeting Tuesday 
night, September 4, at 8 o’clock at 

the club house, Mrs. Armstrong Can- 
nady, senior president, has an- 

nounced. 
Mrs. Cannady invites all civic- 

minded women of the community 
to meet with the clubs for an informal 
business meeting. 

Because of the little interest shown 
by the junior-age women of the town, 
the Junior club was taken into Senior 
club. At one meeting of the Junior 
club there was only one member pre- 

sent besides the president. The 

Junior club was at one time one of 
the most active civic organizations 
in the town. 

Rather than have the Junior chib 
destroyed completely, the Senior club 
voted to take it into the older or- 

ganization. The Junior club is an 

outgrowth of the Senior club, anti 
the senior members hope to see the 
Junior club reorganized and active 
again. 

Mrs. Bobby Sherron was the last 
president of the Junior club. 

Hostesses for the first fall meeting 
of the clubs will be Mrs. F. E. Bunn, 
Mrs. J. F. Coltrane and Mrs. E. H. 
Moser. 


